
father -was onoe Chief Jastioa cf the
Province of New York and Governor of
New Jersey,'there occurs the followingctrrions passage, which shows a doep-Beated prejüdice ngainst the NutmegState, even at that early day:"It is my desire that my eon, Gou¬
verneur Morris, may havo the best edu¬
cation'that is to be had in Eoglund or
America; bot ray express will and direc¬
tions are that he be never sent for that
purpose to the Colony of Connecticut,
least bo should imbibe in bis youth that
low craft and cunning so incident to the
people of that country, which is so in¬
terwoven in their constitution that all1
their art cannot disgaise it from the
world, tho* many of them, under the
sanctified garb of religion, havo endea¬
vored to irnpose themselves onto the
world for honest men."

It is to be hoped that Connecticut has
improved since those old days. At least,she thinks,so; for, when taunted as the
"Nutmeg 8tate," she promptly answeru,"Whoro will you find a grater?"
h PPROPHlATTONS FOB SOUTH OaBOIiINA.

Congressman BanBier introduced the
following'bill, viz: A bill authorizingthe rebuilding of the West wtDg of the
building in the city of Charleston, S.
CuCobpied by the United Statesand
knowfa as the Olfadel Academy, and
making' uppropriation for the same.
Alsd. 'a bill authorizing the purobaeo crerection of a suitable building at JJeau-
fort, S. O., for Government offlaes. As
the West wing of tho Citadel 'Academy
was burned during ;»s occupancy by the
United States' forces, we think that
Congressman Hausier is not requiringtoo mach of'Congress when he asks Tor
an appropriation of $20.000 to' rebuild
it. The amount is based upon an esti¬
mate made by the city civil engineer,Alr.Ii.tf. Barbot.
Two Inkooent ' Meit Htjnq .Some

time ago, a man by tho name of Evans
was lynched in Kansas, and in a reportof the lynching, one of the Kansas
papers alleged Auf before his death be
made a confession, in- which he said ho
once committed d murder in Kentucky,for which two men were hang. It is
believed that he referred to the execu¬
tion of Wm. P. King and' Abraham
Owens, at Frankfort, Ky., in June,
1867. King was a leader of a gang of
thieves'whb had stopped' several trains
uu tbo Tjoul8vilie and Nashville Bail-
road istad robbed tho pnaaobgorg, Owens
was a; member of the gang. Tboy wereconvicted of' murdering Harvey .King, a
half-witted brother of' Wm. King, from
fear df bis* eitto'aing'their robbery.i'iivi it im pa ¦.

M

Wt>Z&ACKER'S HALL. stf
'Of all the musio-of tho gladuew your..The Bolbi aro to tho hoart most dear."

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oio, »0 &, 30.
GRAND HOLIDAY CARNIVAL
i«v\PMLUtlIC. AND MIRTH.

IUluo»A>* t'"l Kvcr t'oimlar & iSaVorlte

BBRaERFAMILY
AMI

SOb SiÜTÖ RUSSELL!
AMD töteir bplendid Compan; ofTALEN T-

JlDMüSICALjAOTIS^ä. > ]SWlSSfflBtL blNGETRSl ii*. .".->¦'¦ .TARLOTt orrCIljEdTTiA!L VÖIESfißll/VER CORNET BAM)T
Larjt«ri:ia .nnmberl Stronger in-talent!

More, attractive.than ever, before! Every¬thingnew' this Boasocl New Artiste! NewMusic! ' new' Iuatrumcht^t New Costumesp.ndenHttely new programmes, arranged ex¬
pressiv for. this Boason's tourt

All the latest Sougs and newest Mhaul '

MISS AN NA BEHUE It Quid Cornet Soloist.MI83 BT TIE BKRGER. "Crystal Chimes."SOL BMLTH RXlSHELTi, the greatestHumorist and Character Vocalist of the age.MISS (JENNIE KELLOQO. MIH3 JOSIEliERGER, HB. ERMS L' THIEL, and the on-tiro company will appear.49*Popular prices: Oenn-al Admission, 73cents. Reserved "Scats, *100 Scats can hesecured in advance at LySraud's Mu6ic..Store. \V. W.'FOWLER,Dec 25 4 ¦._ Busuihuh Manager

> CHRISTMAS IS COMING-!
SEND ij jourorders early, »-o

i'. s not to uo dia-
appointed, for
I* mil, Aluioud,
Pound, Ji lly, Ci¬
tron and Sponge0AKRH.SOOT0H
SilCRT BitHAD,
and all kinds ol
FANCY CAEEd.
A verv choiceeolleotion of lino FRENCH BON-BONS,CHOCOLATES, FRENCH FRUITS, GLACIS

and CRYSTALIZBD.
Homo-manufactured CANDY, fmeh and

pure, At
I)ooJf»_ McKBNZIE'S. Main Nlreet.

A Marvelous Medicine
ITtOR tho Liver, Rtoroaoh and Bowi-ls.? Hoinitsh's BLOOD PURIFYING LIVERPILLS. Curos Liver Complaint, Hoadacho,Stomach Disorders, Indigestion aud Consti¬pation. For aale nuly at
Nov 5+ HEIN I l'SH'3 DRUG 8TORE.

State of South. Carolina.Riohland Co.
» COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Harsh P. HcCnliunj, plaintiff, against Robert
MoGullnm, defendant..Summons for Re-
del.Complaint not seined.

To the defendant, Ilobert McCullum:
YOD aro hereby summoned and requiredto an^wor tb- complaiuiin this action,wmch is filed in the office of the Clerk of
Common Pleas for tho said County, and to
nerve a copy of yonr answer to tho said com¬
plaint on the subscribers, at their office, in
Columbia, S. H., within twenty days after tho
service bcreoT, exclusive of tho day of ruck
cortice; and if you fail to answer tho com¬
plaint within tho time, aforesaid, the plain-tiff in tins action will apnly to the Court tor
Ibe relief demanded in the complaint.

SOONE A MULLER,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.Dated at CoLUMMfA, Oc'ober 13, lfi73.

To the defendant, Robert .'JoCullum:
Take notice, that tho summons in iliifc

action, oT which tho foregoing is a copy, was
iilod in the ofÜC9 of tho Clerk of tho Conrt ol
Common Pleas, at Columbia Court Kouso, ir

Jtbo County and State aforesaid, on tho HI
liar of Docember. A. D. 1873.

BOONE A MULLER,Dec CfC Plaintifl's Attorney*.

BY J. A. SBLBY. COL

Spoolal KTotlooo,
D ' O R 8 A Y

COLOGNE WATER!
AT

FISHER'S DRUG STOREDoc 17

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the

c fleet b of errors and abodes in early lifo.
Manhood restored. Impediments to Mar¬
riage romoved. New method of treatment,
Now and remarkable remedies, hooks and
Circulars aont free, in scaled envelopes. Ad-
dms HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. Ü South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa..an institu¬
tion having a high reputation for honorablo
oonduct and urofepeinnal skill; Oct 30J*mo

DKNNISON'B
IPATENT SHIPPING TAGS!
.OverTwo Hundred Millions have
Ibcon need within the past ten_'years, without complaint of loss

by Tag becoming detached. Thoy are morereliable for marking Cotton Rales than anyTag in ueo. All Express Companios uaothorn. Sold l>y I'rlnlera anil Htn.1 loners
everywncre. Oct?5t3mos
HEADQUARTERS of SANTA CLAUS

AND IIIS

K.\CHLI.E\CV KUIS K.K1NUJLKI t.

THESE world-renown-
ed cbavactors will hold
their annual carnival,
for the benefit of the
lit lie ones, (who should
not know what hard
times are,) at

HcKENZIE'S,
Their authorized agent,

.Mahl street, Columbia,8. C , whero his Show
Rooms will bo openedto display tho largest.-and most varied assort¬

ment ui njxa, FANOY. GOODS, CHRIST¬MAS THICKS; «Vo.. Aö. Deel»
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

f|10 euabic a'l.both great and small to
X. enjoy the happy times coming,

M'K E N Z I E
ii

,Rae provided everything to amnso and
please. Ft ouch Braudied Fruits, 1're.serveaand Jollies. Cauuod Goods of all descrip¬tion*; Truffles, French Peas, Mushrooms,Ocean Trout, &o.
Gansettcs Goudo'o: also/Fruita, Nuts, \ c.l

: i McKUNZIE'S, Main streot,Deo.19 Near tho Stato IIouso.
a medIcine worth "having.
HF.IMrSU'.i' (H KtW'.S DrCt.lGIIT,

FOR Sick Headache, Bilious Attacks. Con¬
stipation, Sour Stomach, Dyap'cpsia, Ir.-

|digestion, Scrofula, Jauudico. Paiu in the
Rack, Neuralgia, DropBy, Skin Diseases,Loss of Appetite, Doprcsaiou of Spirits,neartburn. Ilheu'nallsm, Nervousness, Me-
[laucboly. Bilious Fever, Ooctiveneee.

Ask for Heinitsh's Queen's Delight: noneother I« genuine. For sale at
Deo löt E. IL HEINITSH'S Drug Store.
Drs. Greene, Lindley & Bentloy's
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES
COMPOUND HXrilAt/r COllIDALI9,

tho gieat vegetable alterative for all
diseases ai ising from impure blood.
DTI. «BKSNfc'S PIT CtTHR, for the

cure of Epilejiay, Fit«, Spasms, and couvnl-iklub 11 ..II kinds.
ftltdlcatrri Homy, hr Cuu^li-. folds,Bronchitis, Croup, and all diseases of tlis

lungs and air passages.
!\>urui|;i:«. Spreillc, a certain aud speedy

eure for Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ne.wus
Head-ache, r.nd all nervous pain?

WiiImihIi Valley Agu- Cm-r. CnntaiUE
no Quinine. A nn*t positiv« remedy lor
Chills, Bilious Fever, tnd Congestions of
Liver and Spleen. Act-i like a charm.

i'n.plied at the Labor&toiy, Charlotte, N.
0. ror aitlfl by W. C. 11 «HER.y.tt j '10il\ Columbia, s. C.

K'Ufj'2 Mountain MihtaiySchool,
YOHKVILLK, S. V,
THIS lin-tituünn i.j fully anp-plicd with anna nu I .ill uccimijiii jfielentilie up|«arntui>; and the re¬

cent islt'Dsiun ot the course ol
studied places it in Ilm Inuit rank
of Southern Et'ttcatimial Institu¬tion». The Ural session ol theSehool 1'ear

of 1871 will begin on tlieSJof FEBRUARY.
Applv for Catalogue containing full particn-I lars. COL. A COWARD;Dec 1 t25 Principal.

I MASONIC FEMALK COLLEGE,
t VOKKSUtlRY, AKBEV1LL.K, S. V.j CIIARTKIIUI) 1853.

TWENTY-Fl Its r niiiiiia) s. s-
sion opoDH WEDNESDAY, '21-i ol
January, 1811; ch-stsUst Wednea-
day in October.
Kxponsos for term ol fortyweeks: Primary Department, $'25; Academic

Department, f35; Collegiate Department,150; Mniio, 140; Roerd,$12 to tl~> per month.
French and Latin free. For circulars applyto W. CHRISTIE DENET,Dec 11 üftlf Principal.

Why the South is Poor.
J^KOM thu cradlo to tho grave, wo arc

. dosod with all kinds of unknown Midi
eines made abroad, of «hieb we know no¬
thing.

If your baby is sick, you givo it Northern
Soothing Syrup, instead of Heinitsh's Rost
Cordial.
IfyourLivti U not right, you lake North'

ern Pills, inHtcsd of tlx "lilood und Livei
rills."
If your Rlood is impure, you take North

era Sarsapaiillu, instead of tho "Qaeou'iDelight."
If you have Chills and Fever, von takt

Northern chill eures, instead of Heiuitsh'iVegetablo Tonic.
. Our health and our wealth is thus doBlroyed. Encourage your oau doctors; tak<Medicines made at home, and buy thus*that you know are good, noinitsh has aiexperience of forty years in making alkinds of Medicines for every disease knownGo at once and consult with him. For sali
at HEINITSH'S FAMILY DRUG STORE.Oct 17 t

I ; l ifß .Mm

iUMBIA, S. C, SATURDAY IV

At Panic and Hard Time
Prices.

A MOST elegant and varioi ;i*n n tmotit or
;ooda, suitable for presents !orall Ages, con¬
sisting in part of DOLLS, of overy uizo, at
half price, WORK-BOXES, inlaid; WRIT¬
ING DESKS, CASTORS, heavily plated Sil¬
ver Pitchers,-Urns, Goblets, Jot, Plated and
Cornelian Seta, Reticules, Satckfls,Travel¬
ing; Bags, and a moat superb collection of
Work Baakela, Fancy Stauda, Willow Woik,
Fancy and Useful Goods, of this kind, at
half price, beaidod tho most appropriate
gifts of the seaBGii of every kind.

R. Ö. SHIVER A CO.

Especial Sale for the Holidays.
All who desiro to make a real substantial

gift, during the scaBon,aro informed that wo
uro offering our elegant atuortment of]CHROMOS at hair their value.
Wo tako the different Lisuch of money, as

far as able, for goods; hut wish it under-
Bto id we givo no greenback change, nor do
wo buy at any prieo. Dec 24

Ohristmas! Ohristmas!!
AMONGST tho manv neat and useful arti¬cles in our HARDWARE DEPA1U MENTnuilabio for CUrislmas presents, wo have justreceived an invoice of BOYS' TOOL CHEb PS,ranging in pi ice from sixty cents to f20. Jueltho thing tu give as a prcäont to a good littleboy. JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.
CbristmiP Reading- for the Young.
C10NTAINING Funny Storioa, Interesting/ Narrative-*, FacU from Natural History,to amuco and instruct.lu cloth, from 25 to1'i couts each; in paper, from 5 to 50 cents, inbriytd colors, red au<l blue.

also,Pott«, ne\tl> bound; Bibles,Prayer Pookaand Hymit Hook»; Writing Desks:*some La¬dies' Work Bozoa, very cue up, suit able for'holiday presents, at
Dee 23 DUFFLE'S Boolalora.

X AM IN
INDIAN GIRL'S
NEW STOCK OF CIGARS,

Meerschaum Pipes
CIGAR-HOLDERS,

Poll

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!Dec 24

Views for the Million.
IHAVE just recoivod a lino assortiertot8TEBE0SC0PIC VIEWS, Engliah amiAmerican, colored and plain. Also, ILLU-MINATED onoa R. L. BRYAN.

fIsnders, ANDIRONS, ETC.,
At the Sign of the Golden Anvil.

WIRE, Sheet Iron and Nursery Fendr rs,Brass Andirons, Plain and Fancy Fire-
Dogs, Shovels and Tongn, (in pairsar.d setH.)Coal Hods, Pokeis, Chimney Hooks, Ac,comprising Iho largost assortment in thecitv, nndfor sale, ot loir prices, byDcoß JOHN AONEW A SON

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry.
JUST received, a largo conaigument of One

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS,;>ErS, .ve , of unredeemed pledges, for sale
low at Uta storo of the undorFiuned. Grer n-
haeks, City Money and t'ertiticates ol In¬debtedness of the Slate of South Carolitin re¬ceived. iM. SUL.ZRACHE».D ic 11

Sacnfioe.
I . FOR s lie at once, a beautiful

giiau <»t Stylish HOUSES.one of
tltcmc.inuot In.- excelled for beauty,_ftt'jl<< and docility in tho state, andI will be cold either t ingly or together, with orwithÖHl line Buggy and Harness; ouca eu-

p<-, b S id Be Horse. These uiiim<tls aro the
ptopeit.i of a gentleman who is a Judgo o(tl'irtes, but tho rocont panic forces him tom'l. Annlv at. IhlHOflicn. Dec 20

Imported Champagnes.
K/\ CARES Ju'es Mum n'Dry Verzenay and»31 f Heidsiek,Quarts and Pints. For salt-lowby HOPF. .V OYLES-
gt-<KK KlUUTs! I.UCIC MOIITSI

At Fine's Cock-Pit,
>i ,is .;:i:i:ur, >:::.'.:i ukuyaw stiiket,

COMMENCING FRIDAY, ltti.lt
instant, and continuing duringthe Holidays.

Admi-o-i >n. flftv cants.
WILLIAM M. FINE.

Proprietor.Dec 16

PlantorsCan Get the Highest Price
17\Oll tlinir COTTON, and buy their GRO-
1' CKH1ES at the oheapcr.t rates, at
Hept21 HARDY SOLOMON'S.

To Rent or for Sale
I'lIE HOUSE on the oornor of Ladyand Assembly street*. Poseoseiou

_mvon immediately. Apply to
Deo 10 It. A W. O. SWAFFIELD.

Uoal! Coall Coal!
E* f\i\ TONS GRATE COAL,Ol'U 200 tuna STOVE COAL,10U toni SMITH'S COAL.
For fale by BOWEN A LaFAR, Agi ihm.
ey Union-Herald- coy y. Dee '.I Inn»

To Rent,
MTHAT HOUSE, on Plaiu street, con-

t.lining all tho modern improvements
now occupied by Genoral M. O. Butler

Possession given on tho first of Januarv
Apply to It. A W. C. BWAFFIELD.Dec 10

F
Buckwheat.

RLSU Now HuBed BUCKWHEAT, foi
sale by LÖRICK .V LOWItANCE.

Attend the True

[0RN1NG, DECEMBER 27, 18

BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL

HOLIDAY GIFTS
c\n i»k puncu.vsnn at

The Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT!
DUdlNG tho holiday season, we will i xlii-

l)it a choice selection ot Goods suitablefor PRESENTS, compri.-ing
DRESS GOODS, SUAWJ.S,Ladies' Walking JACKETS,Embroidered and Lace SETTS,Table Clothe, Napkins, Doylies,Fur SettB, Gloves, Hosiery,Carpels, Rugs,

.TcauH, Tweods, Casuimercs,Initial Handkerchiefs in boxes,Ruflles and Collarettes.
Purchasers will find it to thoir intorest toexamine our assortment before making theirselections. Goods oro offered at very low'

prices at tho

GRAND CENTRAL
Dry Goods Establishment

or

WM. 3D. LOVE& CO.,
Uuder tho Wheolor House.

WM. b. LOVE. R. B. McCREERY.Dec 21

NE W BO ÖKS,
AT BRYAK'3 BOOKSTORE.

MILL'S A TJTOBIO 0 It A P H Y.'Price $2 25. A vory eutertainingbook.
Tho Trostrato State. By Tike.

$1 50.
Crooked Places. Bv Edward GarretI.Tho Boy with an Idea. Rv Mrs. Eliohart.$1.73.
Civilization as a Science. By Harris, it SO.
Egyptian Sketch Rook. By Loland. (1.75.Old Court Life in France.Illustrated,f 1 00.
And s ime new Euglish Novels.
Also, a beautiful assortment ol

NEW JlIVti.MLIi COOKS
From London, for bbva end girls.WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES. STF.-

REOSCOPF.S aud PICTURES from all partsof tho world.
CROQUET, NEW GAMES.
SCRAP BOOKS, CHEAP OIIROMOS.
POCKET KNIVES from 25 cents to 13.English and Americau POETS, tiue aud

cheap.
POCKET BOOKS and PORTE-MONNAIES,CARD OASES.
GOLD PENS.also in oases for presents.HYMN and PRAYER BOORS, iu casos.
LONDON POCKET and FAMILY RlbLF.S,for Christmas presents. D^c 13

$100,000
IN

FOIl

CLOTHING
GENTS' FÜRX1S11IXG GOODS,

fifl
I T3OUGHT since tho great decline, and we
j \) ate selling I hetu fit tho very lowest
I prices for cash. Wo intend togivu our cu9-
loan is tho advantage of the Low PRICES,
Como mid see our slock. We. consider it a
compliment Tor persons to call and see our
goods K1NARD .V WILEY.

Lumber aud Laths.
HAYING h largo quantity of BUILDING

LUMBER and LATHS on hand, ptr-
sons wanting tho same can be supplied, at
short untied. Orders left at my Ret-idcnco
i>n Main street, near tho now Government
Post Otliso, or sent by mail, will meet pi oiuptntienliou. Terms each.
N«v2(;S"uo W.LOWRY.

Just Received,
,Uk AN extra line lot of Kentucky

MULES and HOUSES,Bomeol which
ire well broke. 'I hey may be seen

at inaile.H Logan's Htabios, c iru^r Sonate
i and Assembly streets.

Not 12 W. S. .t L. TALBOTT.
OUR HOUSE,

Corner üervafo ana ffiehardson street*,Nrau tub State Capitol.
the undersigned haa fitted up a SA¬

LOON, on the above corner, where ho
_

will koop the boat of WINES, LIQUORS,LAGER beer, SEGA rs, etc. Oivo him a
call. JAMES CLEND1N1NG.
Dec 11

A Card.
Ireg to state to those of my customers,who have been running monthly bills,? hst all «C'.'ounts unpaid nn tho 5th instant
will at once bo stopped and tho proper stopstaken to legally enforce pa>incut. This
courso is imperative, Tur pioteclion of my¬self aud creditors. No exception whatever
willbemado. GEO.SYMM ERS.

HOMOEOPATHY.
T\B. SCHLEY, Homioopathist, respectfully1 " oilers his services to the citizens of Co¬
lumbia. Ofllco over DufhVs Rook Store, op-
posito Columbia Hotel. Ofllco hours from 8
to 10 A. M.,2 to 1 and 7 to 9 P. M.

Doc. 7 :imos

Fire Crackers and Torpedoes.
LOO J^^s Golden chop fire crack
100 packages Torpedoes.For ealo, at" reduced prices, at wholesali act! retail, by JOHN AONEW A SON.

"fr r%Vo|

i

"Event."

73. "VOL. IX.NO. 233.

Extraordinary
AND

IMPORTANT ASäöÄHEfm
. .» .-.

OF

DRY GOODS
AT AND

BELOW COST! !

TUE continued pressure of Lard times!compels ns to make this M.08T ALARM-ING SACRIFICE, but as we must have
money, in order to pay our creditors, we will'/give the public Buch an opportunity to sup-1ply their many wants as they have never be-||tore had in the history of this city.UH«-ful patterns DRE88 GOODS at 12,15,'|20. 25 cents.worth double. n81 I.K BALEEN AH, BERLIN COEDS andEMPUE88 CLOTHS. 37 oonts.half price. . \\JAPANESE SILKS, 25 cents, (astounding|,bar/; iin,) 50 and 75 cents.way down. ,iKU K PONGEES. REPTARRAS, CASnMEKKS, (all new shades,) 75 cente.worthII So.
FIGURED EPINGLES, (abeantiful North-|crn novelty,) 50 cente.coat na 75.A largo lino of CLOAKS a:id JACKETS, weoffer at 25 ceuta on tiio dollnr.
A full assortment of FLU?, at scarcelyhalf Now York prices. .-\

"

j,Twenty boxes of LINEN COLLARS andCUFFS will bo sold at 5 and^Ocents.worthtour times tho money.
Uousc-lnrnibbing Goods, although quite'staple, we havo marked BELOW OoST.Tinyinclude a lino lino of LINEN DOYLIES,,at 00 cents and f 1 00. Aleo, largo MarseillesBED SPREADS, from $1 50 up. lablc andPiano Covers, with othvr upholstery essen-1tialB, wo will close out at ouc-half their!original value.
Our entire stoeb or MILLINERY, RIB¬BONS. FLOWERS, LACKS, Ac , will bo of-fi rod at euch prices as cannot fail to effect aclearance.
Wo havo only enumerated a fow leading|lines, but the whole Stock is offered without

any reserve whatever. Cash must bo paidon dolivery of goode; from this, there will be'
no deviation. Parcels shall be delivered in'the order iu which they are bought.All partids owing us monoy must call andsettle, or wc shall bo compelled to resort toothor measures. 1
Deel» J. TL KINARD AGO.

CHRISTMAS, the sea¬
son of Festivity and
Kind Wishes, the time
for tho liberal heart
and the open hand to
manifest themselves,
ia rapidly approach-
ing. May its genial
influences dissipate
the gloom that hard
times have occasioned.
There is nothing so
likely to produce this
most desirable effect
as a generous observ¬
ance of the time-ho¬
nored custom of the
"giving of gifts." I
am prepared for all
who desira something
pretty, something use¬
ful, something sweet,
or something sug¬
gestive, in which to
typify their love and good
wishes towards tho object of
their regard. Fiiencs, lov¬
ers, hush mils, wives, can all
get suited frcm my varied
and miscellaneous stock, and
I n!edg;c mysc'f more than
ever to deseive t!:c p pular
motto, THE LLADER OF
LOW PRICES.

C. F. JACKSON.
Tax 'f.

CITY CLEItK'S OFFICE.Coi.umuia, s. U. December It), 1»73.rilHETsx Itooks 61 the eitv of Columbia,JL lor )s7l, will bo open oil THURSDAYDecember 18. By resolution < f tho CityCouncil, all persons making riilurus aud
paving taxes beforn January 1, will bo al¬
lowed a diseouut if live por cent.

CHA8. BABNUM,Dec 17 City Clerk and Assoaoor.

Mills House Stables.
J»v_ JUSTrccoivcd at hho above Bta-'H| hies, twenty head line KENTUCKY.1 J^MULEH, moat of whioh aro well

u. WPl be sold cheap for oaah.
.Jepl 11 .T. N. LONG. Aßent.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
domer Bridge and Gates Streets.

fTUJ E nndersigned begs to announce to his
1 old patrons and friend*, that he ban re¬

opened hie SAMPLE ROOM aud RESTAU¬
RANT, and is prepared to pervo, at all hours.
FISH, GAME and OYSTERS, in all stylo*;
together willi every delicacy that thi
Charleston and Columbia markets afford.
Novfi 0. R. FRANKLIN.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT Inn'Icontain Cocolns Indiens, Fish Bcr

ri»*. to mako ono sleepy or headachv.

Family Flour.
100 URLS, l.xtra Family FLOUR.100 barrolslow voiced, but sound.
Knrsaleby HOPF A OYLES

Mocha and Java Coffees.
BAGS Old Government JAVA,
10 pocket* Pore Mooba.

For sale low bv BOPE A GYLES.
10

Certificates of Indebtedness
Ucee I veil nf

D. E P S T I N'S,
Under Columbia Hotel.

FOR CLOTHING, HATS aud GLNT8
BURNISHING GOODS. i desire to call the
attention of tho pnblio to the foot that Cer-
Illcates ef Indebtedness of tho State o
South Carolina will bo received for all goods
mrchaeed at my establishment, and poal-
ivcly at greenback prices.
My stock is fall and com pic to in every par-

icular, and persona desiring bargains, and
o disposo of their State money, can be ac-

lommodated by giving mo a call.
This is done in view of tho dullness of tho
hues, nud also with a determination to dia-
)osc of the stock.
Call early at

D. EPSTIN'S.
Dec12_U_ _

.

clothing! dry goods !
GENTS' FURNISHIHG GOODS I

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS/
THE undersigned, equal to tho wants of

Ida friends and tho public in general,
ias re opened on Vain street, at the stand
formerly ocoupied by John C. Dial, with a
large and wöll-solectcd stock of DRY GOOD 8.
?LOTHING and GENTS' FURNIHHING
?OODS, which ho effera at prices that defy ioompotition. Rest < ettally eollcitinc a shareof the patronage hitherto . x't nded to him, :'

ho promises full eatUfae.. u. to all that fa- .

vov hi in with a call. H. GOODMAN.Got 22 '" '¦

Guns and Pistols. r
I RESPEOTFULLY Inform

\T~x^/ my iiienda and tho public In.xiCvCV «l'ncril that I have on hand a
r am\?well-selected stock of double I I
und einglo-barroled GUNS, REPEATER8,Shot Pouches and Flaeki, Gamo Bags, Capsmil Ammunition, Toya of aU description, !
Walking Canes, and many other articles too
numerous to mention, which I offer for Bale
low for cash. Repairing done at short notice.
Also. Keys lltted. P.W.KRAFT, ... .Nov i At tho Sign of tho Bic Gun.

^ONGAREE IEONWOBK^
COLUMBIA, S. ci

john ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
bianUfactu-

rer of steam ,

engines, saw"
and grist

* mills. Gin Gear- ,

'ing, and all kinds
of Iron Caatingafor Machinery .

.

ahd 'Ornamental
Ca itiiiRH for
Stores and Dwell;ings, Patent Railings forGardeh's andCeme-tei ios, Irou Sottcca and Arbor Chairs; also.Braes Castings of all kinds, Bella fqrChurches, Schools, Work-shops, Ac. Gua¬

rantee all my work fireLplaea and equal to
any North or South.
Works at foot of Lady street; and1!*ear'to ..

South Carolina and Greenville and.Columbia >Railroad Companies' Depots. Nov 18

"millinery. "

, ," 'r

First Prize Awarded at Fair of 1873. -

MBS. C. e. REED has opened
a fine assortment of Ladies',Misses' and Children's BC8-
JNETS, Hats, Caps, Cloaks, Red-
ingotos, Fura, Under-wear and
Hair of all descriptions; also,MrB. Moody'e and other «tyleeof Corsets. All of .hloh will
be aold at reduced prices. Urs. 0
Reed was awarded tho highestpremiums at the Stato Fairs for the beat

Millinery* Oet 23 3mo

'jewelry! Jewelry! Jewelry!

WM. GLAZE,
AT his new stole, Main street, t eaily op¬posite the Central Nfiti< i al Psnk.haa
a large and beautiful *U ct of hu«) WM CHEB,stein and key winders, fri m Ibc best Eu¬
ropean and American manufacturers, aLd of
Iiis own importation, in (;old and nlui eases.Elegant JEWELRY I An unrivaled asrort-
mi nt ju-t rerd ivi d and all the latest styles.Istfi'ling t11.VI.R-WARE, in i-ets and esses,btidal Pii'Si.ntH, ht.il u voy tine m'lteilou of *
t'lated-Wnre. Gold Wst»<h snrl Nun Chains,Lockets, i h a«iit heal, Wedding slid Fr».8ge-
ini nt 1 Inf;e, large stm k t.f Y|-.i« Itch «. ai.d
Iv>c-G1hhsis, Clreka, Musical I'uhjmI »
great vaiiely < f Fancy Articles. Jlv noekis
ilit largest and I eH selected in the Southern
country, am] will be sold aa'cb.Hp as the
iam< article can be boughtarjwhtie.Oei 21

TIME lato telegrams fri>ni-WasKington, an¬
nouncing tho decision of tb«< Ufiifced

Slati s Supreme Com I, concerning tho
Bills of the Bank oi the State,

Did not create moro excitement in Columbia
than was caused by the auuouuremctit that
there are plenty more of those tine Havana
CIGARS, id our ovrn make, which are still all
the rage. We also announce ti.at Building*nd Loan and Greenbacks are

Peceived at Par.
Great throngs aro Hooking to avail them-

selvos of this opportuuity to procure the
choice Tobaccos and Cigars to be bad

Aithe California Cigar Store.
_Nov 0 M. SULZjUCHEJt.

Bonds, Stocks, &c.
T" BUY and SELL on COMMISSION aridA mv own account, at omrent ratea:
BONDS and STOCKS or RAILROADS,

Bonds and Stocks of 8tatea and Unitod
States, Bonds and Stocka of Citiea and other
corporations, Bank Notes, Coupone, Gold
and Silver Coin, and approved Olaims against
the United States. State and County.

D. GAMBRILL, Broker, Main street,
Aug 10 ttliuo 2d door South Wheoler House.

Something for the Children
SUFFERING with Coughs, Colds, Croup,

Diphtheria: Cough Confections, Cough
Kisses, Jim Crow, Carbolic and HoreboundILozenges, AIthea Drops and Jnjube Paste.
All excellent for Coughs and Colda. Freeh
and good, at
Nov fi \ HEINITSH'8 DRUG STOBE.

Upright Steam Engine for Sale.
IGHT-HORtE POWER, in perfect order,

_j. ^ with smoke-stack, fhaftiug and a quan¬
tity of bolting. For particulars, apply at
Paa-sir. Office. 0ct30
E


